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Details of Visit:

Author: ScottishKeilbasa
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 14 Aug 2011 15:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Escorts Scotland
Website: http://www.edinburghescortsagency.co.uk
Phone: 07531886687

The Premises:

The flat was very clean in a nice and safe area of Edinburgh, within easy travelling distance from
the city centre.

The Lady:

Victoria is slim, with short blonde hair. Long smooth legs and curves exactly where it counts. She
has a C-cup just although her breasts are an excellent handful and her nipples stand to attention at
the lightest touch. She has a fantastic arse, plenty to grab hold of but nice and firm.

The Story:

I was very nervous as I had never visited an escort before. Victoria quickly put me at ease with
relaxed conversation. We started by kissing, she is very tactile and I honestly felt like I was with a
girlfriend within minutes of being with her. After that we moved on to oral with out. Victoria began
with some shallow sucking but soon I could feel her throat. Her oral skills were fantastic. We moved
on to protected sex, doggy style. Very hard and energetic sex, this lady loves sex as she played
with her clit as I pounded her hard, she asked me to slap her arse several times as she appeared to
cum as I pounded away with a handful of her blond hair in my other hand. After this she finished me
in her mouth as I watched in a full length mirror - all in all it was mind blowing. Will definitely be
visiting Victoria again. 
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